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SYNOPSIS OF THE THESIS

ISOLATION OF BIOACTIVE MOLECULES FROM THE ROOTS OF DECALEPIS HAMILTONII AND THEIR MODE OF ACTION


Free radicals are implicated in several degenerative diseases such as atherosclerosis, diabetes, arthritis, cancer and aging. Among the free radicals, the most damaging ones are the reactive oxygen species (ROS), superoxide, hydrogen peroxide and hydroxyl radical. The harmful effects of these free radicals can be prevented by antioxidant substances which scavenge the free radicals and detoxify them. There is epidemiological evidence that consumption of food rich in antioxidants play a vital role in prevention or slow down of the onset of cardiovascular diseases, cancer, neurodegenerative diseases and aging. Natural antioxidants have gained importance in recent years due to their safety to man and there is a great deal of interest in isolating natural antioxidant molecules from plant origin for their health implications.
Decalepis hamiltonii  (Wight & Arn) belongs to the family Asclepiadeceae. It grows largely in southern India in the hilly and forest areas of western ghats. Its aromatic roots are used in preparation of a juice known as “nannari”, which is believed to possess cooling effects and without any known toxic effects in humans. Earlier work has shown that the roots contain aldehyde, inositol, saponins, ketonic substances, sterols, amyrins and luoeols. Several flavor compounds have been characterized from the volatile extract of the roots of D.hamiltonii its essential oil is attributed mostly the presence of 2-hydroxy-4 methoxybenzaldehyde. Although the roots are believed to possess health promoting potential, they have not been scientifically investigated for specific beneficial effects nor the bioactive principles isolated. Therefore, the present study was undertaken to investigate the health promoting properties of the roots of D.hamiltonii.


